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From hipping container to purpoe-uilt houing, Patrick Lavelle
invetigate how international citie are dealing with tudent
accommodation hortage.
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ver recent month, the realit of
Dulin’ accommodation crii ha
hit home once again a tudent have
truggled to find accommodation for the
ear. Indeed, it i evident that the crii
ha deepened, with a report releaed in
Augut finding that the numer of
room availale to rent in Dulin wa
down  350 on 2015 level and that
price had rien  10 per cent
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peaking to The Univerit Time, the report’ author, Prof Ronan Lon, an
aitant profeor in Trinit’ Department of conomic, decried the ituation
in the capital a “prett leak”. Lon explained: “tudent numer are going up,
the roader population i growing and the fraction renting i increaing. o the
demand for rental accommodation i ver high and onl going up, ut the uppl
han’t reall increaed. There i aicall no new apartment that have een uilt
in Dulin on an meaningful cale in the lat eight ear.”
A polic-maker and intereted partie eek to get to grip with the crii,
approache to tudent accommodation in other uropean citie have received
increaed attention.

Among the creative olution that have een teted on the
continent i hipping container repurpoed a tudent
houing, a phenomenon that ha appeared in everal
citie

Preident of the Union of tudent in Ireland (UI), Annie Hoe, peaking to The
Univerit Time, aid that the union wa at the “earlier tage” of delving into
reearch regarding approache taken in other countrie. xplaining the rationale
for thi undertaking, Hoe explained: “I think other uropean citie are ueful to
look at, in term of, ome of them have reall creative olution. Thee olution
ma not work here, ut the certainl put u in a poition to tart thinking a little
it outide of the ox, in term of what i currentl eing done and trialled here in
Ireland.”
Among the creative olution that have een teted on the continent i hipping
container repurpoed a tudent houing, a phenomenon that ha appeared in
everal citie including Amterdam, erlin and tockholm. Indeed, a Danih
compan, Uran Rigger, ha gone further, creating an eco-friendl tudent
accommodation complex of container on a concrete pontoon, floating in
Copenhagen’ harour, powered  olar panel and with hdra-ource heating.
Hoe acknowledged the limit to exploring olution ued elewhere in an Irih
context, pointing to climate difference a one uch limit. he continued: “ome of
the olution we find our uropean counterpart are putting forward ma not e
palatale here, people might find them jut too trange and too out of the
ordinar a a viale option.” However, Hoe argued that thi won’t “top UI from
reearching and looking at et practie aroad and weighing up pro and con
and then looking at them in an Irih context”.
In looking aroad for potential olution, Irih ee often turn to the UK. In term
of the proviion of tudent accommodation, the UK differ greatl from Ireland.
The mot ditinct difference i the preence of large firm in the UK market that
provide private purpoe-uilt tudent accommodation.
peaking to The Univerit Time, Prof Chritine Whitehead, meritu Profeor of
Houing conomic at London chool of conomic (L), decried the UK a
having “quite a trong private market in tudent houing”, which i “a ver
efficient one,and effective one in man wa”. When aked aout the UK market in
comparion to other uropean countrie, Whitehead tated that ritain i
“atpical” in having uilt up a market that i now flooded with invetor from a
range of countrie.
Decriing the origin of the market over 20 ear ago, Whitehead aid: “It tarted
with ver much a guarantee from univeritie to developer, houing
organiation and other organiation to provide the houing. o the rental
tream wa guaranteed. And then it ecame oviou it wa actuall viale, and
we’ve now got quite a trong private market in tudent houing. The reaon wh it
work i ecaue it come under commercial propert rather than houing in the
planning tem, and therefore intitutional invetor can recognie the product
and have een prepared to invet in it.”
peaking to The Univerit Time, Trinit’ urar, Veronica Campell, alo poke
aout how local authoritie in the UK value tudent accommodation, given the
wa uch project are vital in “regenerating” particular area of citie and town.
Invetor are willing to invet in tudent accommodation
in the UK, and I think it wa with an ee to the ucce of
the ector in the UK that ome provider tarted to move
into the Irih market

The ritih context i particularl pertinent, given the arrival of private companie
in the Irih market in recent ear. Campell noted that “invetor are willing to
invet in tudent accommodation in the UK, and I think it wa with an ee to the
ucce of the ector in the UK that ome provider tarted to move into the Irih
market”.

Indeed Ziggurat, a well-known plaer in the ritih market, developed the
Montroe tudent Reidence oppoite Univerit College Dulin (UCD) in the lat
few ear, while in Decemer, The Univerit Time reported that a U private
equit firm, Harrion treet Real tate Capital (HR) and London-aed Gloal
tudent Accommodation Invetment Management (GA) were to pend $285
million in the next five ear (http://www.univerittime.ie/2015/12/internationalfirm-to-invet-285-in-dulin-tudent-accommodation/)on tudent
accommodation project in Dulin .
Lon noted that “there i a lot of potential activit” around the area of private
accommodation in Dulin. “M ene of it i that the are planning to roughl
doule the numer of purpoe-uilt tudent unit in Dulin over the next 4 to 5
ear”, he added.
Lon noted that purpoe-uilt tudent accommodation would provide certaint
for tudent regarding rent level over the lifetime of their time in college,
omething he feel “would e welcome in the Irih context, particularl given
ou’re talking aout 10 per cent inflation per ear for the pat four ear in the
private rental ector”.
He further point out the wider repercuion of large numer of tudent eing
left to rel on the main rental market for accommodation. Not taking into
account tudent who live at home, Lon etimate that approximatel 40 per
cent of the UK’ tudent live in purpoe-uilt accommodation, wherea here in
Ireland that figure i cloer to 10 to 15 per cent. Lon point out that thi underuppl of purpoe-uilt home ha a knock-on effect on the wider ector, namel
that “tudent are getting into home that could e inhaited  lower-income
familie who rel on the private rental ector”. Lon thu point out that the
uilding of purpoe-uilt tudent accommodation would reult in “a douledividend”, enefiting not onl tudent ut alo other egment of the population
who rent.
While we ma want to alance etween univerit and
private purpoe-uilt

[

]

tudent accommodation , I think

we’re going to end up with a lot of private

Lon continued that whilt he would like to ee “a alance etween univeritprovided purpoe-uilt tudent accommodation and privatel provided purpoeuilt accommodation”, it i “ver unlikel” that univeritie, particularl Trinit,
will provide large numer of purpoe-uilt accommodation, given the high cot
of contruction and other arrier. Noting An ord Pleanála’ recent rejection of
Trinit’ propoal for Oiín Houe (http://www.univerittime.ie/2016/07/anord-pleanala-reject-trinit-280-ed-oiin-houe-development/), Lon
uggeted that “while we ma want to alance etween univerit and private
purpoe-uilt [tudent accommodation], I think we’re going to end up with a lot
of private. Now there’ nothing wrong with private, it’ jut that in other citie ou
would ee a mix of the two”.
When aked  The Univerit Time for her thought regarding purpoe-uilt
tudent accommodation  private companie a a olution to the crii, Hoe aid
that whilt he did not want to “pla-off” the private and pulic market againt
each other, he elieve it would e “remiful” of third-level intitution not to
develop and own purpoe-uilt accommodation, given that tudent
accommodation i “a guaranteed revenue tream”.
Univerit-owned accommodation i not the onl pulic-owned approach to
tudent accommodation. In other uropean tate, tudent aociation
themelve have a direct role in accommodation proviion. In Olo, iO, the
Foundation for tudent Welfare in Olo and Akerhu, provide accommodation,

among other ervice including houing, health care, port, tudent cafeteria
and kindergarten, for tudent in the Olo area. All tudent in univeritie in
the Olo region pa a emeter fee to iO.
peaking to The Univerit Time  email, Nina Langeland, iO’ Director of
Communication, explained: “iO provide tudent accommodation near campu
or pulic tranport with affordale rent that i lower than in the commercial
market. All of iO’ income goe directl ack to finance ervice to the tudent.”
At preent iO provide 8,500 tudent-pecific apartment, which cover the
accommodation need of 15 per cent of the approximatel 65,000 tudent in the
Olo and Akerhu region, hort of their goal of providing accommodation for 20
per cent of the tudent population. The remainder of tudent are, according to
Langeland, pread “over the commercial rent-market, tudent houingfoundation, famil and privatel-owned apartment”.
iO’ contruction of new tudent accommodation unit i uidied  the
Norwegian government. Langeland added that “nationall the government gave
grant to the contruction of 2,200 tudent houing unit for 2016 a well a a
promie to increae tudent loan and cholarhip from 10 to 11 month a ear
within 2020”.
You would expect all of thi trong demand to ring aout
new uppl, ut cot are o out of line that new uppl
can’t come on tream

However, whilt a look at other uropean citie provide relevant inight
regarding potential olution for the accommodation crii, argual it i the
difference etween uch citie and Dulin that offer ome of the mot important
inight regarding the underling caue of the crii.
peaking to The Univerit Time, Lon decried the “high cot of contruction”
a eing “the ingle igget challenge” in increaing uppl in Dulin. He
elaorated: “a if ou’re Trinit, and ou a we need to provide new
accommodation for tudent, realiticall ou need to charge a rent per week of
€200/€220. The average tudent pa le than €150 a week in the private rental
ector. You would expect all of thi trong demand to ring aout new uppl, ut
cot are o out of line that new uppl can’t come on tream.”
Lon continued: “Other countrie do not face the ame arrier regarding
contruction cot, and to make it even wore, Ireland i one of the few countrie
in urope that ha a rapidl growing population, o the demand preure i acute
in Ireland, wherea in a elgium, German or Ital, net population i roadl
tale, o the preure to uild i not a great.”
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